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Figured Lawns a

season has been 1

68 pieces 36-in
Lawns, the best 1
universal price 12
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5) pieces Fin
Satines, value 12
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Satines, retail evei
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STRAW HATS

i Enjoy the

j
j) for fine Straw Hats. Y
I the price.

si '-

SLATE ROOFING, El

SCHENERI
DEALERS Ar<

ELATE ROOFING i
lia RooOag and Gitatei

20 ZANE STREET

Write tot l?rloo9.

STQNg * THOMAS..

; Thomas.
7 Morning
sale roo pieces 28 to

;ht and Dark Colored
tnd Batistes, price all
0 and 12 1-2c,

_PRICE NOW 5c.

ch wide Derry Jaconet
patterns of the season,

I "2C,
EDUCED TO S^c.

est American Figured
I -2C,

{ S)4c.

hline's" Finest French
rywhere at 25" to 35"c,

^-~AT 17c.

: suits.
1 to be found in the city
1.J9, $1.98, $2.Jo up.

; or tnem nere 10 seieci irorn ai

iving prices. See our Lawn and

: Thomas.
3. M. SNOOK &. CO-

ICS. $
^ETTY GIRLS, ^
ALLANT YOUTHS,
AILING LANDSCAPES,
MNTY LUNCHES,
^CREATIVE PASTIMES.

SNOOK & co/s
e bewitching Costumes,
;ts, Chemisettes, Bows,
Etcetera.

lin - $179 up.

nook & Co.
>-M. J. MTAPPEN.

Fourth.-^. I
You can't do it if &

i| you don't feel com- f
fortable. One thing b

sKl^ you need is a Straw ^llatandwe have them. (4W _ 9
OUCMl\!L> /OC ^

ou never saw their equal for ^5
3. 1II2U AX I) 11122 MAUKF.T STREET. (

'C. -5CH ENERLEIN & BRO.

LEIN & BRO.,
iD CONTRACTORS

WD SCHOOL. BOARDS.
Iron Work. Hot Air Furnaces,

r, WHEELING, W. VA.

larai Tolojalaono UCX.-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

CI UESDEL 4 C0.,
Xm 1121 MALS' hTEEET.

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Nlff'it.

P'nn Tn'mhone, No. O. 0. Ed. Mr
l-c-i 1'

(Efe 2bM%02££
Ortlco! Nu*. S&Aml ^7 Fourtorath Wwet.

Xcvr A'tvrrtt»«menU.
Notice.W. I'. B. forletj.

l>frlr rntor*.Ni-sMtt & BroJmh.Leather Pocketbook.
Ia kt-i-'- r ur.b Htwt 3L E. "'hureh.

luviflenJ.W/jo^utjff JiridjfoCo.
Lunch mi'] 1'irri o-Ji.U V. Hirfil-jg &Co.
L/*t-U:inch of Kr>«.
For In'iepeti'lonct I»ar.C. n. Qulmhy.
) njoy '.lie Fourth..\L J. ikl'ddJeu-EIighth

I'll'".
i'uck Solta, ctc..Stone A Thooas.Eighth

Pose.
-i \i. Tr.»K_r.u»h?h Pu*.

JUL!' FOURTH AT MOZAKT PARK.

The only pleasant rosort on the Glorious
Fourth i< jiiis beautiful hilltop
l'li'imnnt brnezcf, fin* view, good Htmdo
niii! all thntirt-niiarlni for a good Unit*.
Electrlo Il^h? turn night Info day anil

ninko every upot on tho f;rouud» enchaut*
in;; ami pleasant.
Dim Ten Pin Alloy* nrc tlic flnwt In tho

fltn»«« rind attract nil admirers of ImwIIiir;.
The ItestaurnnL is linoly oqulppod und In

rood* at sill tliucs to supply meals or

touches ;ij short notice.
Tin* Incline Cars are ran every two into*

titi s and are rapnblt* of bundling at l«-n»t
l,V!Ot» people every hour.
Thn Dancing t'livlllion Is the largest

within n radius of 1,000 miles and ro« ucI'oiiinioiliituan unlimited number of
dancers.
MeMcr's full Ilragg Hand and Orchestra

will furnish music for i>roineuudw und
0AIH inf.
Itofroshmont* of all kludt served,
l'hc dnest Swiugs In the contitry are

placed In pleasant retreats, ami arc tho do*
l!j;ht of rill.
Admission, round trip, Including Incline,

10 cents.
No ohjoetlrinohlo persons permitted on

tlie grounds.

ruE GLOiuors fourth at wheel.
IXO PARK.

This well known pleasure retort will he
r>pen to tho public all day on tho Fourth of
July.
Ornnd Open Air Concert and Dancing.

Music hy tno full Opera Houco Orchestru
ami Urns* Hand.
Ton Plus, Mrrry-Qo-Round, the hand*

tome new Strings, for the accommodutlou
at all.
The New Casino.
Ice Crt-am, l.uncli and Mauls served to

ardor. Refreshment* of nil kinds.
J'liriles can cook their own cotTuo on the

grounds.
The Elm Grove Knllrond \rill bo pre.

pared to transport thousands quirk and
comfortably.
Trains will loavo tho city and the Park

uvery hour.
Round trip, including admission to tho

I'urk, 800.

HAVE your rye*
St?,*»- tested for KI a a n e s

SBjjB freoof charge by

hjm:ou w- GllBEB'
Jeweler ami Optl*c,nn» " "r Ic o t u n d

'v'feipScJ' Twelfth fttrccta.

CHEAT BARGAINS IN 8OTKODSERINOS.
All wool nn«l warranted to wear, which

we uro mnklng to order oa Abort notice If
ie«lro)l.
AImo ICO dozen of thonn Aplendid vronr*

Idk ar.e Unit lioso Jtmf. reovlved af
0. 11RSS & SONS'.

Fnnhlonnhle Tr\Uor« nod «icnts' Furnishers,13'4l nud 1323 Market Hireot.

Eniltftvorcrj' O !!«:!.'tli.

At tho Christian Endeavor convontionat Mt Plonsant these cUicors were
Dloctod: JL'rosident, Kov. Mr. 1'rico. of
Dounison; vico proeident, Loroy 1 lopkins,of Itallaire; secretary, E. li. Jono*,
af Mt. Pleasant; trnnaurer, Miss Lulu
Spence, of Stonbonvillo; recording secretary,W. J. DuBols, of I3ridgopurU

Work Commenced.
At Bchad'a crossing Saturday work

tvas becun on tho now electric railway
from Honwood south. Tho franchise
would soon expire if work was not done,
and tho men were put to work i?o as to

comply with tho conditions on which
tho grant was made. Tho work will
not ho pushod to a linish at once.

A 1'ecullnr Accident.
A prominent citizen of Whooling, lileo

i groat many othors, had a largo,
healthy thirst on his hands Inst
Saturday and lie proceeded to
quench it, with ininornl wator.
Ho ordered a pi jib 8 at a well-known
saloon, and had pulped down about half
of the glass before ho discovered that it
was ammonia ho had boon served with
through tho mistake ol tho barkeepor.
llo had to bo givon heroic treatmont by
u physician boforo ho waa pronounced
out of danger. Ah it wag ho had a vory
closo call.

Tranilarii Recorded.
The following transfers of roal estate

were left for record at Clerk Hook's
oflifo on Saturday:
Deod dated Juno 7th, 1S94, botweon

J. A. Horsbergor and wife, of Buffalo,
N. V., and Jamea W. Pax ton, for lot
No. 7,on tho Koid farm, in tho National
road. Consideration, $2,600.
Deed dated Juno 15th, 1S!>4, botweon

Elizabeth Prathor, of Allegheny, Pa.,
and James W. l'axton, for soction of
tho Koid farm, on tho National road.
Consideration, cl5,o('0.
Deed dated Juno 30th, 1804, botweon

George H.Schmidt and wifo, and A. L
Kraft, for lot No. 11, in Turk's addition.Consideration, $G,tf50.

WH! lit? Married In Knnnnn City.
Hon. J. C. Ileinloin and Miaa Minnio

Alexandor, of jlridgoport, will bo marriedthin afternoon at tho residence of
t;.«) brido'a aunt, Mn. Wakaon, at KanbaaCity, Mo., with whom m!io has boon
[visiting since last spring. Tho wedding
was to havo takon place wool: boforo
lair. but Miss Alexander'* father, lion.
Ju J. Alexander, who has a government
position in tho far wcat, could not loavo
[lis post then.
Tho couple, whoso friends are numberedby tho hundreds in Ohio and

jWest Virginia, expect to inclttdo Franco
bud Gorinany i:i their bridal tour.

~0
hlnntl JVrry Duut Nch * Stand.

A news d"pot lias boon oetahlishcd nt
tho Inland 1'erry lloat at which tho ivrr.i.i.kjknockcan always bo found on
Bale. In addition tho proprietors have
plnced a soda fountain thore and will
sell excellent oda wator flavored with
pure fruit juices. Tho aamo high prado
cigars aa arn sold at tlio McLuro house
iimt Hotel Windsor cigar stands cau bo
found horo, nlHO fruits, confcctionfl,
<itr. Tho proprietors aro Mr. Thomas
V.. Gerofthty, manager ol tho Union
N»jwh romnany at Wheeling, and Mr.
Olho W. lieisknll, proprietor of tho McLnrohouso and Hotel Windsor cigar
atandg.

No matter hew hard tho timos tho
pno thing you cannot afford to no withoutia all tho lows. If you want all
ilio nowa you pc it In tho Pittsburgh
Di/jnttch. Tho Dispatch publishes ailnota part only.
A jm'EOIAl motor will follow tho hieyriernco from etart to finish Monday, at

0:3.5 p. in.

CnMPABBtho Pittsburgh Dispatch with
other papors.
A Hi'tciAL motor will follow fho bicycleruco from start to llnisti Monday, at

G:iJ5 p. m,

\

IN CRIMINAL CIRCifS.
A Pratty Lively Sunday with tho

Authorities.

CR1M1NSL COURT TO MEET TO-DAY.
Three Men Accused of Stealing a

liorso and %Vacon baTo their near-InR.AGood 6!icd Aiwrted Docket

for CbU Morning'* Pollco Courc.

Other «

Yesterday Afternoon nt tho city lockupSquire Gillespy hold the preliminary
hearing of Junci Taylor, Jack Green

and T. Dailey, who wore accused o.

Bteali/ig a horso and wagon from Mre.
Thoma* lioldsclaw. Tho evidencu
showed that tho rig had been taken by
Taylor and Groen, and that Dailev was
not preaoat Ho was discharged and
tho othor two were held in $500 bail for
tho criminal court, which meota to-day.
Tho ordinary felonies and misdemeanorsto rccoivo the attention of

tho grand jury to-day aro not numerous.
Following is tho list:
James lUDwan, feloniously ehooting at

George Landmesecr. Also a cbargo of
carryine a revolvur.
George Magers, assault on Harry

Smith.
J>ouij Nolte, larceny.
Annio G'ostello, destroying property.
Jopepli Howard, hotel fraud.
Frank Goldatrom, grand larceny.
George OW'eil, petit larceny.
lvoney Dickerson, rocoiving stolen

goods.
Jarnoa Wiso, alias Goorgo Coleman,

toruory. i

Kobert Newman, larcenry and four
charges of assault. J
John Ilenry Davit) and Cathorino

Klevis, unlawful cohabitation.
Dorothy iiuuch, soiling liquor withoutliceneo.

A Good hizo.l Lint.
A pretty good docket has been made

tip for this momlng'e court. Otiiccr
Kohrle contributed to it Oil Crawford,
for disorderly conduct, and James Johneonon tho Manic charge, at an early '

hour yostorday morning. Herbert put
in Thomas Curdy, a plain drunk. Donavinarrested M. Walker, for disorder.
Fitzgerald locked up Mamio Lanning,
lor Doing nut ainigni ioriinprupui ><urdosoh.Xrischlor brought up lion
Stroutman, a plain drunk, and Lieut.
Torrill put in tiuorj?o Sheeby for tlio
gimio ofl'ouse. Ofiieot Buoh brought in
two boys for fighting in tho iiompfioltT
yards.

Zlttntinic ft Stolon llorno.

S. A. Anld, city marshal of Donnison,
O., wag in tlio city Saturday on the
hunt for n valuablo liorao which wns

etolon from tho stable of A. J. McLandsbow,of that placo. Tho horno is
a largo black. A reward of k'<0 is otieredfor tho urrost and conviction of tho
thief, and a liberal reward lor tlio returnof tho animal. It ia thought tho
thief brought tho horso to Wheeling.

IjOCAIJ BRKV'IXIKS.
3Zatt«rs of SZluur Mmnaut in and About? (

tho City.
Farmers report much of tho wheat

cut and shocked.
Tub Paxton fountain was running

yesterday, much to tho pleasure of tho ]
poople.
La^t night tho etreot car cable parted r

at Eleventh street, delaying trallic for
aomo time.
Yesterday waa another "hottest

day," tho thormometor at Schnepl's
getting up to 'X.
Tuerr worj one huudred and ten '

cases in tho police court in June, rather
a email avorage.
A nnocLAR monthly meoting of the

board of couutv commissioners will bo
held thia forenoon.
Thk dolegatcB to the glaasworkora

convention to be hold in Canada next
week will leave thia section Thursday.
a marhiaor licenso waa issued on fcatnrdayto Burl fc. Taylor, u nativo of

Pennsylvania, and Ella ilafer, aged
twontv-ono, nativo of Wetzel county.
Tub last will of Mary Bonder, do- .

censed, has been left for record in ('lerlc I
llook's olllce, William L. Bender and
Kdward ]- Bendor executors, Bond, t

f' 000; no eecurity required. '

Inn Catholic Union picnic thia afternoouat Wheoling Park bidn fair to bo
one of tho moat aUcccsaful similar events
of this or any former aeaaon. A liue ^
programme has been arranged.
V^n,.vil,n l.nn.1 nf fhn

South Sido, Rftvo an onjoyablo picnicoutWheeling crook. Three wagons
took out thirty couplo* and plenty of
refreshments, and a great limo was en-
joyed by all. >

The hatters and gents furnishers ,

have agroed to closo their plncos after <

six o'clock every ovening during tho
month oi July. This will go into effect
after the Fourth, on which day thev
will closo at noon.

Two cara containing railroaders from
tho oaat pnssod through Bonwood .Tunc*
tion Saturday on the way to Oi'-'ago,

whdrotboy cro to nccopt tho positionsvacated by tho workmen who have
joinodtho Pullman strike.

kolp ^ /.am: sold a house to Mr. ,

John Wright for 1'rof. J. C. Gyynn at
Boach Bottom; to A. L. Kraft, the
doublo dwolling No's. 09 ami 09A South i
Front etreot, for George II. ]'. Behmidt,
for $7,500; to Frank Booth for William
C. Young tlio five room residence No.
138 South Broadway, at 52,500.
Tur. funeral of A. J. Bowers, tho B. &

O. fireman who was killed tho other
day, took placo yesterday afternoon
from 2t)30 .Market atreet, tho intoriuent
boiug at Poninoular cometery. I ho attendani'Owas unusually largo, tho momhernoi tho Brothorhood ot Locomotivefiromon being present in a body in
ijood number*.

'Tin: nnsT nowepaper ia always tho
(TUEArrsT. Thai tho Pittsburgh J>\ .. t \
is tho boat nowepaper between New
York and Chicago, everybody kuowa. 1
A r.ahsd concert will bo given by tho

Bcotbovon Ringing Socioty on July 4 on
iijo j-iiir uruuirm. i?pc« in-i u\ r.-v

UI fort, Hon. W. Campbell, Au^rustu* '

l'ollack anil lion. Mnyor Cnldwoll. m

A siT.ctai» motor will follow tho bicyelornco from otnrt io finish Monday, at
G:3T* j». m.

SPECTACLES- PROF. SHEFF.

If ynn nocJ FJTCT \CM?*\ r -i tire or fici'
relies when rending <t *»<vtnT Oowmk nn.s
hnvo your Eye* I'uiailnail for OlaiuM,
WITHOUT CIIA by tln« OnI> S. .ttlflr
Optician lu tho Htntr,

HUOF. SHEFF,
1110 Mala Street, Kcxt l.'jor to Sflook A Co.

t ; 1

BARRELS Or MONJEY-THE H

9e«P9909O»«6OOOOOi
Let everybody celebrate^

it should l><> celebrated. Xc
bouquet will smell «weeter or

\ f / rr tlian Tbo Iiub'a elegant
osTt/£- Soavonire. They will bo i

buttonU^lo of ovory patriot!
on tho glorious Fourth. Of
arc tfoingto war one. Fvor
entitled to one. No other
country has thotn. Send <

friend.
eeccrrcoisoffoocooo

barrels!
Saved to the Thousanc
See-and-Grab-it Shopp
and Jam Our Mammotl
K.6I 1 HIS VVetJN Lagci w

approachable Offerings

If there was over a time whon wo disrog
merchandising it's now. Wo'vo woiirhed tho
unco, casting out every lot that if broken, e

overy stitch ot stock that should havo been b

now, but that'll havo no plnco under our roo

bits nf value for small parses to feast on; d:
will dock you out in tho fashion of tho hour.

Prices That Are
Nor yet mere romnauts of tho cost. Wo'ro i

Thoy aro goods WE WAN'T TO HELL. MUf
ation to pell ia in every cringing, shrunken pi
our unrelenting, uncompromising, unhosita1
horo gooa for this week over four handrod J
$15 00, $13 00 and $12 00, any day this week j

WJ T-7 MAKE Tj
iviiowi

EfiTEvery day this week every purchase
of tho most dopant Fourth of July Souvenirs
na thoy aro our own original design, arid mi

our own uso. Monoy cannot buy thom nny
one. They aro bound to bo a valuable rnomec

oocooo9eoo999»ccoo(
Lot overybody eolebrato th

it should bo colobrated. Lei
know you aro proud of tho ti
an American citizen. Tho
pant Kouvonir Badges will
thousands. .Secure 0110 if y
bo in theswim. Ono toover:
t

e00d060Q9CSG00000«<

THE j-4
>980ccs0«e<»sc^3<ca Jx. j}^

One-Price Clothiers, Hitters
F°urteenth and Ma

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF F

-Assignee'
' OF;

FURNITURE, CA1
The large stock of FURN

3ETS of Alexander Frew, at
vill be sold at

Assignee'sLJ1

Persons desiring any goo
io well to call and exan

ind get prices before buyini

J. IC.
Assignee of ALEXAKDE

TAN SHOES-J- C-JLOC
w^ioo'pai:

r/tovi'q dnqqii t
Lficii o JAUOMU i

Regular $2 50 quality, all
are going to sell them Qu;

et V

1
see the7vt in ou;

_+ JLQC
PHOTOGRAI'HY. | F=T1

hiiggins' Gallery, a

o 42 TWELFTllvbTllEKr. O HilS 3
« t*. ... r\«. ...

rnotograpns
jV TYLES* AUT BTUDIO.

L ^
PonK

pir.oTocriiAPn?i. uvva

'otTflxm m r*«Trj, Oil, Crato*. Watxb
axd ISK. ...1 V 5 A32 t G n 7^A'IN STRDET, k*'tCT'JRES

<V ART MATERIALS.
A VERY COMPLETE

.assoktmbnt or..

JNMOUnted Photographs r ''

We.Off BAtt-AT

E. L. NICOLL'S AUT STORE, jarcfu
«nri ir.' 'MartPtl'trtOU m?Jl

iub clothiers.
096C9CC9
10 Fourth nn
buttonhole*
lookbriuhtandoriginal \j /

seen 111 tho y--*
ic American ~JC
cour«o you ^ jv
y purchaser
city in tho
aao'to your

09000009

> llli. ^^ jL^li
3s of Quick-toerswho'll Pack
h ClothesMarEnjoytho UnofOur

ifCnlAliOCliC
ardml ovory law of profitable
sea^ou'i business in tho ba
very lino tliui is incomplete,
old, thiuirs t:iut you cau wear

uuly morsels of quality that

Profitless:
not rnoaly rnouthoil about it.
* r SISLL. and our dotormin

icothat'll mark the march of
ting slaughter of values. So
Jon'u Suita that wcro tlO 00,
rour pick

LL TARE FIRST PICii i
r will bo presented with one
over proHonted by any house,

r
whero. hn fiuro and eocuro
ito. Heo our window displayu.

seoeooeo
0 Fourth iib
1 everybody
itlo of being \SJ//
Hub's eloboworn by
ou want to '

7 purchaser
Fourth.
xsccaeoa

KJO
and Farnishers,
LrkQt Streets.
URN ITURE.

s ScilG'-'
8PETS,
'ITURE andCAR1117Main street,

> Sale.
ds in this line will
line these goods,
7.
3

HMLL,
IR PHEW, 1117 Main Street.

:ke .i co-

as

ail Shoes i
sizes 6 to 10. We
ick, and we have

50o
F2 >vC I IN DOM.

Q
0L*"' .1 /i. J«BS'o

i:' ?N.

SAM)«I Ul RrEEVM SIBtKT.

Hi'. Equip i Ju

Prlntlnu Office.
.. i

AND COMMERCIAL PF.ISTISG
A Suecialtv.

LOW STEERAG1 RATES

! .-f >"

I- Mnrk<"

<cis m7T\! !>.

are prepared to move plan
lly and-promptly.

y. w.-iuvun;-.1 \


